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Semester at Sea: J^rogam That Wi|I ^ a £ i Your Boat 
By Verne Thalheimer .'.'*' 

Oiie of the most popular 
nort-St. Lawrence abroad pro 
grams is the Semester at 
Sea, offered through the Uni-

" versity of Pittsburgh. 
Each semester, a; handful 

of St. Lawrence students par
ticipate in the 1 GGrday pro* 
gram. 

Upon acceptance to the 
program, students begin to 
plan a schedule of courses 
which complements' their 
s tudies , on their home 
campuses. 

Students a re required to 
take one core course titled, 
'"International 'Studies'-.' 100: 

• Comparative International 
Studies." " ) . ) 

This couise is in.Mii-
. .disciplinary in naluie.ijpithi, 

(Iesigned to i n liod ute }> l(t» jfl ^gf t a& , j^p.9: , 
dents to compaia l ive 1 bjbudieK c! , ° h •• ' 
on a glpjial scale ~~ SLU students take a break on Semester at Sea. 
j The program offers a vari

ety Of" liberal' arts -courses, 
ranging from anthropology, to 
line arts. t<> women's studies. 
Students must take .a mini
mum of 1- semester credits 

•, a n d no. , mo re . t h.a n ''. IW 
se mester. :cr'ed its. 

, .Approximately 50 daysjif 
the semester a re spent at.sea 
aboard the S.S. Universe. 
Students attend classes six 
days a week while at. soy, and' 
have access to,many educa^ 
tional aids on brtard the ship; 

The other, 50 days are 
splint in various- countries 
around the world, IJuring a 
typical voyage, the ship-will 
stop in nine to ten pprbi! i( 

These stops .include such 

4tid''«JiSiS4)>^ 

countries as .-Spain'..-Yugos-". 
_Lav.ia, Turkey, ihi; Soviet 

Union, India. Hong Kong and 
ilapan. ;The length.of stay in 
a given port rangesi from 
•three to seven days. 

Jt is- during the stays in 
these ports' that one of the1 

• trriost ;irm>ortant as Wls.'Vf the 
•- urogram is 'accomplished.'. 

Students take trips- while 

in port which supplement 
their forma! classroom experi
ences. It is a.practica or field/ 
work component to the. pro* 
grani. Practicas are ad* 
min istered in three ways. . 

The first usage is called 
the. "S^ndarrdil'racliea.'! -,lt 
consists of Programs which 

rela-tie. broadly to the nature, 
of the voyage. ' ' '• ~ ...-•'• 

The content of these.prac— 
tica vary greatly because 
they do hot fit into*, art y 
specific academic discipline.. 
They are set lip by the ad
ministration of the Semester 
at Sea program for use" as 
.general guidelines. 

. The second usage is'the 
"r;aeulty4)iri'cted -Practica.'", 
These practicas ji re led by. Hv-

• " • * • ^ 

dividua! professors and 
directly relate'ori-ship course 
work "with" in-port>practical 
experience., - - * 

The- last usage is the "In-
dopendent Field .Practica." 

w . ~ i . • • • • . . 

This allows students lodeivej-

File Photo. 

'.r'oji'ahd.pursue- their own' inde-
•f>e rule jit "projects -while 

.' ;:traT?<>llin'g--duringin-port, time, 
!;Theoverall imiwrtance of. 

,'the- field\work component is 
'_ that.^ii&ives students a*n un-

p>iralleled opportunity' to 
'(Mjm'pare and con.tr.isl their ' 
- e.0.liru:re with l.hat of many 

•..other/international Cultures. 
'•'"••/ •'• On any one voyages" there 
' arc^s^iidents,. participating 

frolri approximately 150 
schools' across, the country 

%rrid'.aro.und; the world. 
'•- ( -'tini iidditioh,. 17. to 20, 
pfoWssprs jire .drawn each 
semester ''rpm campuses 

...around the worid.'io..leach the 
...5'00. stud.ents i»n the ship.. 

V 

These factors together allow 
for a strong diversity of per
sonalities on board the ship. 

Thomas ..Coburn, a reli
gious studies and classical 
languages professor, taught 
in the Semester at Sea pro
gram in the spring of 1987. 
He serves as an informal ad
visor on campus for students 
wishing to find out more' 
about the program. 

Coburn found the experi
ence to be very rewarding for6 

two basic reasons. First, ac- • 
cording to Coburn, students 
and faculty alike are forced to 
make- connections between 
the classroom and the real 
world. . 

"It's exciting for the facul
ty.to take.the kids out of the 
classroom and put them fir
sthand into the stuff being 
taught," Coburn said. 

...Coburn also noted that, in
stead of studying just one cul
ture .like one does d living a 
program in Vienna or Kenya, 
students are able to make 
comparative observations be
tween the different places.. 

Kim White ( 9 1 ) w«as also 
a participant in the program 
last fall. She.said that she 
made friendships on the voy
age which .wilt last a lifetime. 

. White summed up her 
semester by'saying, "It was 
the most amazing experience 

.of my college-career-." <* , 
Lindsay, agreed and also 

added, 
"It totally complements a 

liberal arts'education." 

Forcl Fb^aat ion ^̂  a t Home and Abroad 

By Lindsay Driscoll 
•St; Lawrence University 

received a grant of $262,000 
from the Ford' Foundation to 
strengthen African studies on 
campus and in Kenya.: 

"The Ford grant is ju^t a 
small part of a larger plan to 
strengthen African studies at 
St. Lawrence," said Marlene 
Guzman, coordinator and fa
cilitator of the Ford Founda
tion grant. " 

The grant supports three 
initiatives over the (text three 
years. The first initiative is 
faculty development. ' This. 
money, will send S t Lawrence 
facuIty to Kenya : for five 
weeks during the summer of 
1991. . • " 

During this time the facul
ty from.St. Lawrence, com
bined with the Kenya faculty, 
will study together in intense 
seminars, to strengthen their 
teaching skills and knowledge 

This aspect of the giant 
will also allow for: faculty who. 
are interested in. furthering 
their knowledge in African 
studies • to develop, their- own 
individual aspect of African 
studies in their field.. 

. In addition, this grant will 
allow for an additional profes
sor to be hired .tor <;\ course 
t i t l e d " E n v i r o n m e n t a l 
Uesoiiree Use," This course 
will liave special emphasis on 
Africa as well as look at the 
environ men tj» I issw>s <if oth«»r 
third world countries and the 
United States. 

This grant will also make 
funds available to students'to : 
go to conferenc«?s, and to p»»r-
form individual researeh in 
African studies here on 
campus or in Kenya. 

Finally, the funding will 
allow the University to h«isl a 
national conference- for three 
days in 199Iti' 

The theine of.tjiis confer
ence will l»e how to teach A f-
r i c a n "studies^" at. un-
dergraduaU^ liberal "arts col
leges. Papers will.lie enniniis-: 

siomui to IM* written in lh<» dif-
ferent arisi-s of- African 
studies and read allowed at. 
the conlisrence. A three day 
discussion will take plac:e 
that will result in a book that 
will be publishtnl. '.-

Ahmed Sa ma tar, project 
director, believes the African 
studies program. needs to IM; ' 
strengthened through adding 
more: faculty ami ha ving more 
speaker series- available to 
students and faculty. 

Samalar siiid; "I would 
like to w;e more students gist • 
involve<l in African studies 
and take part in: the Kenya 
progrsim. It's the Ijest'in the'-

•-coun'tryP' /,,,:- '"T̂ -
SamaUir atst» hopes: to'-'see 

professors -from Kenya (Hime 

..here :to leach while our 
professors g«» there. - Un-

•fortunately, this is hot pail of 
. the grhnL- •'"•'" 

•i•,--..,. Sia-ihalar" bel'erves Paul 
~ :Ui.ibin'so>pA 10 year director of 
-ĵ .the Kenya program, deserves 

.ji^reatdeal of credit for the 
.:imp'i:oyements in.the Kenya 
/pWigram. • 

• .'•-•.-<:"*He has ''woe a-wonderfuf. 
.j*(mv,'heJs;iid. "My..has-proven 

• -'h'i.s: worth to -the.. University 
through exci'i'ent, manage-

'••• ^fin'tjbf the >progr.am, making 
.''-itiftne of the U«st in the-'coun-
.•.'f-ry»..,l{i)1>inson..dj'sî rves to he 

".. g.ni.pXe.d;- fe.nure," said 
iSamatar. 
• :. . The A*r>c;>n stisiies iiro-

, jilfjinî -at:. S'l'i'?V-.. which focuses 
--.'". .\iji: culture'.,;M)I.I development, 

;*,i*i? eStabfishH! 14 years ago.* 
...ft js.pne «^ithe feW' such; un-
;-difrgraduat:e'j»ri»grams"-in the 

v nation. -The l diversity alsi> 

- pfoniotesjii. highly competitive 

program abroad in Africa, 
based in Kenya. 
••- - A. faculty group consist
ing of-Ahmed Samalar, Oavid 
Lloyd,. Patricia' Alden, Peter 
van l̂ ent, Paul. Robinson, and 
Al-Schwartz Worked closely 
together with Marlene Guz
man, program coordinator 
and facilitator. The prix-ess 
was long and^ look a greait 

deal of work "from everyone. 
':"The African faculty, com
mittee went beyond the call of" 
duty in developing this grant 
proposal," said Guzman. "It 
is very gratifying to see their 
dedication and commitment 
rewarded in this way," 

President. Peterson was 
also highly involved in the 
process of receiving the grant." 
Through the entire process 
she communicated with the 
faculty and the Ford Founda-

See FORD, page 18 
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